
RETRIBUTION'.

Respectfully dedicated to the 2C8 politi
cians who didn't get a custom

house Job.

(Bloomtngton Paragraph.)

Iiu w wen l I ciiieiiiutrr juoui xau ni mc
rally.

I marched la the line wld the workln1
mln, sure,

And felt just as proud as a king at be
houlding

The fall of the rich and the rise of the
poor.

Sure that's what they tould me was
mint by the victory,

And no wonder that I was elated at
that,

As I stlped to the music Just like an
old sojer.

And wore a big rooshter on the top o'
me hat.

I invied.the boss wld his riches and
comforts.
No share of the profits I'd git 11 ajln
I voted to kape up the tariff tha o ily
Protected the boshes and burdontd ihe

mln,
Ah, sure I'll get even now wld ye, my

honeys,
I'll voUs, Just a sure as my name is

Pat,
For G rover, and thin, at the ratifica

tion. .

I'll wear a big rooshter on the top o'
mo hat.

I done It, bad luck to the day and the
hour,

I'd like to recall that same vote If
could.

AnJ onco agin hear the old sthame
whistle soundln'

That called m to work when the times
they, were good,

The boss ho looks worried, the foreman
Is sour.

Ihe old mill a deserted and gloomy at
that.

And all I have left for my share of the
glory

Is the old battered rooshter I wore on
me hat.

I mustered up courage one day to
spake to him

And ask him how long we'd be ldje.
You see

The mill had been closed for a fort-
night, an' loafln'

Wld not a clnt oomln' was tellln' on me.
He Bez to me, "Pat, you and I will both
suffer;
Me blssnesa Is crippled, me credit is

flat,
Hut if yez git hungry, yea know," he
said slyly,
;'Yez can ate the ould rooshter yez

wore on your.hat."

So there's the whole story, and none
can deny It,

Tho truth must be told though the
heavens should full,

Wu made a mlshtake in defeatln' the
party

Thut gave us protection, good money
and all,

In four years from now yez may talk
till you'rei spiu'hless,
An' argify till you're as gray ns a rat,
Hut If that party Is ugaln triumphant,
The divll a rooshter yez'll see on me

. hat.

AKOUT THE NEHALEM.

School Work Improvement In Schools
i A Graded Course Nahalem In Ge-

neralThings that Grow There -- Road
Connection.

(By II. S. Lyman.)
A recent trip through the Nehalem

valley to see the schools renews for-

mer Impressions of the Importance nnd
viilue of that part of our county. If

' things In this corner of the state are
ever to go, that Is one of the feet that
they muBt go on.

As to schools, with which the super- -

.. intendent Is more Immediately con-

cerned, there Is much Interest shown
by the people. In general the school
houses occupy the moBt attractive and
convenient sites, and while not expen-

sive, the buildings themselves are
umong the best in the community. The
BchoolhouBe at Jewell, and that at El-b- Ic

which goes by the name of Clover
are especially neat and well furnlBh-e- d.

At Vine Mnple there Is a remark-
ably handsome-- site, hi a grove of both
kinds of maplo trees, and by a clear
brook. At Vesper Improvements In
tho buildings are going on, and at Med-

ley Homu talk of a new building 1b

'. heard. Jewell and Clover nro well fur-

nished, and much Intelligent Interest
Is shown In all tho districts In further

" Improvements, such as more apparatus,
a library for each school, collecting
cabinets of natural curiosities, crna- -

' mentlng tho school grounds, and In

Ruch other things as make the school
f

house nnd grounds pleasant to gaze
upon, and by Bllent Influence ns well ns
by spoken words bring out the facul-

ties and form tho character. Tho real
league whloh exists between knowledge

to which the education of "drawing
out" of the faculties must be attended
to and cleanness, order, and even
beauty and right, must bo made to
appear In the school house and Us ar-

rangements before It meets tho de-

mands of education. Things shabby,
ugly, neglected, dismal, and disorderly
In nnd about tho school house repeat
themselves In disorderly schools, dls
nuil recitations, neglected hours and
days, and a narrow mind, and a shab-
by morality; or If they don't, It Is due
to better home Influences which poor
schooling cannot altogether spoil. Sure-
ly, school Influences ought In no res-

pect, either oa to such oh touch the
mental or moral, or even physical life,
to fall Mow tho best averoge of home
life.

This Is understood In the most of
our districts; and tho school house as
n sort of lMiriT.ckH, or pen. for training
young animals, no longer exists, though
nruch remains to bo done In all dis-

tricts, both city and county, before
tho broader view Is realized.

They have had good teachers In the
NYhuln valley this summer. Miss An-

nie Mixa SophK Groenel, Miss
Jewel Wheeler, Miss Maud Rales, Miss
Ruby Poster, Mr. II. A. Towell, and
Mr. Win, Hear, all having given good
mtlnfacttor. and done good work. A

toucher, met last year at Vine Maple,
MIkh Nettle Jones, who wns married
during the winter to Mr. J. It. Wherry,
of Elsie, but died this year In June,
was much missed from the number,
iler dmth Is greatly regretted, and
casta a shadow over more than one
home; a shadow, however, that, aa In

t? v:?? ff f.!l vho like her were ch.vr- -
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ful and faithful and Hopeful, while
leaving the earth darker, makes the
Fky brighter and more truly discerned.
. The children In the Nehalem country
are good stuff; not one Invalid, or de
formed, or non compia child, being
teen In any school or home. So far as
observed all are d, kindly.
and d. The country chll
dren labor under one great disadvan
tage In school work; their work 13 not
graded. Thei difficulties In the way of
grading the country schools, or sup
plying each a graded course, are great
but the benefits ought to over-balan-

the difficulties, and there ought to be
no rest until the graded system is
adopted. Twelve hundred dollars a
year Invested In an efficient superin-
tendent of grade, work In the. county
schools, who should devise and enforce
a practical graded system, uniform
throughout the county, even though
taken from the school fund, would just
double the efficiency ..of the county
schools. By wisely , spending twelve
hundred dollars, the. ten thousand dol-

lars or so that goes to the county
schools from the" county fund, would
accomplish the work of .20,000. The
organization classification, and stand-
ing of the pupils In e,ach school would
bo under the direction of such a super-

intendent. The loss of lime and the
destruction of Interest which the pupil
Buffers from wrong classification, or
r.olng over and over the same ground,
or from the different notions of differ
ent teachers, would cease. All motive,
which frequently affects good teachers,
to merely "put In the time," when
they work wholly alone, would be end
ed: So far as appears, the districts
would favor a uniform graded course,

It Is certainly not fair to leave them
without the advantage of those In

town.
(To be continued.)

THE CHARLESTON AT RIO.

Washington, Sept. 27. The cruiser
Charleston arrived at Klo Janeiro lost

'evening.

PRESTON FOR THIS MINT.

Washington, Sept 27. --The president
has nominated vR. E. Preston to ce

director of the mlnt.i.

J. W. Thompson,' organist at the M.
E. church, elves lessonB In music, pi
ano and organ. Organs tuned and re
paired. Address 589 Astor St., Astoria.

Those desirous of furnishing houses
can find aa good Dargoins at u. v.
Porter's as at any other store In the
Northwest. Give him a trial and prove
it.

All the patent meatctnes advertised In
this paper, together- with the choicest
imrfimifi-v- . and toilet articles etc.. can
be bought at the lowest pi ices at J. W.

onn s drug store, opposite ucciuem noiui,
Astoria.

if vim hn.v friends in Europe whose
passage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific offlce.steanier
Telephone dock, ana mane Known your
wants. Reduced rales via an me leau- -

Ing. steamship lines.

Pntrnnlza the' Northern Pacific rallcoad
If you are going East. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, baggage checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class

can sloD over at Portland. Rates
of fare same aa from Portland.

ANOTHER CIJT IN
RATES.

PASSENGER

Five dollars less over the Union Pa- -

clllo to Missouri river and intermedi-
ate points, effective Sunday, August
20th. Rates to all eastern points corre-
spondingly reduced. For full Informa
tion, call at Ticket muce, union i--

cltlc dock.
O. W. LOUNSBERRY, Agent.

A DM NISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned- hn been appointed admin- -

Hlralor of tha estate ot Caroline Han
sen, lute of Clatsop county, Oregon,
Icceascu, nnd nil persons having
lalms against said estate must pre

sent the same duly verified to the un-
dersigned, jitthe office of Fulton Hros.,
Attorneys, In the City of Astoria, in
Bald county, within six months from

Ills date, August 6th, 1S93.

VICTOR HANSEN.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator of the es-
tate of J nine P. Metz, deceased. All
persons Indebted to said estate, ore no-
tified to pay the tame to me, at Astoria,
Oregon, forthwith; and all persons hav-
ing claims against sold estate, are
hereby notified to present the same to
me, at the above place, within six
months from the date hereof.

JAMES W. HARE.
Administrator of the above estate.
Dated at Astoria. Oregon, this 7th,

day of July. Wi.
TIME OF CLOSINQ THE MAIL AT

THE ASTORIA POSTOFFICE.

Eastern mall, dally except Sun
day 5:30 am

For the night boat, (steamer
Telephone) 6:30 pm

Knappa, Clifton, and Westport,
(steamer Mlier), daily except
Sunday 1:30 pm

Uwaco, Fort Canty, Senland,
etc.. dally except Sunday 6:30 am

Warrenton, Sklpanon, seaside,
Nehalem, etc 6:00 am
TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS.

ICnappton, Frankfort, Oneida,
nnd Deep River... 1:30 pm

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS.;
Olney, Medley, Jewell, Mlsha- -

waka, etc 5:30 am
Grays Rlvor and Roaberg 7:30 ant
Chadwell, and Melvllle.tLewls

anJ Clarke) 12:15 pm
Hare (Hew Creek) 13:45 pm

Only mall for Oregon, Washington,
Idaho, and Britlnh Columbia goes up at
right, except Saturday night, when ev-

erything goes.
Office Houm:-Mone- y order and regis-

try, from 8 a, m., to 6 p. m. General
delivery, from 8 a. m, to 6:30 p. m.
Sundays: 0:30 to 10:30 a. m. Holidays:
8 to 9 a. m. and 6:30 to 6 p. m. No mon-
ey order business transacted on Sun-
days or holidays.

JAMES W. HARE,
roBtmastcr.

CETTOti'S I r ''"' Cur

c3

'in u uvt-- 30 irnra
lr-r- llli;liv

At tlru?v!ta,
or ni.uiv! mi of

lru.v Jyc. iht1hx.

ON THE BREAKFAST TABLE

1C f,

You can use it for

our

in our
it

24,

-

''

. the ever on
; . -

i
Easily, !

DE3iLITYf
and all the train of evil
f nun rai ly errors or later
exwhaen, the results of
t
Vtirrv.eU).

and tone
given to every organ and
pM) Hon of the body.

lmpli natural method

R.'rii. Ritluro
a,ii references. Ifcmlc,

and proofs
mulled (sealed ) free.

ERIE CO."

H. V.

Proprietor.
0

-

Am! XX rnrtiT.

All OHk'rprmitl.v to, ,

Sill I lrst xtieet, Aktoria, Or.

H.

ZV.

Kvory iiIkM t S o'clock. '
(loud iiiiinIc. Mic best of wIhcs, II- -i

nor und clpira iihvuys on hand.

- - Hall
Choice Wliio, I.liiiorn mid Cgnn.

Onlv Imnded over the lir. The lnrRost
L"Iai of N. 1'. lleer. llnlf and half, l.'c.
Free liiuch,

&

Cor. and Lafaj cttc Sts.

A stock of lumber on hand in the
rouch ot dressed. Flooring. Rustic,
anil all kinds of tlnlsh: and

alt-- llracket ork done to order, 'i'ermi
and priest at ld roe. AH orders

to. otHce and vanl at mill.
II, K. L. LOU AM, I'ropr.

Notice is that I have
been duly administrator ot
tha estate ot Mary Ann de

All to aald
estate are to call at my ot
flee at No. 119, street, Ato
ria, and pay
the aame. And all
claim eaU estate must pre
sent the same to me, with? the

at the above named place,
within six from date ot this
notice. ' -

July 25, 1S9J.
. B. VAN

ct ?!d c?t tc- -

In tea, chocolate and in many
delicious beverages, Richness is added by
the use of the

GAIL

Milk. For than
Thirly the brand
h::a the tost, has sat-

isfaction tJ the American and has
had an Export It Is

the it goes the and is

economical.

Your Grocer & sell it.

household purposes,

Buy World-fam- ed

"Fisherman's Choice"
BRAND COTTON TWINE

Following sizes always kept stock by local

agents, Elmore, Sanborn Co.:""

Numbers 28, 30', 40, Soft Laid.
15J8, 24, 30, 48, 54, Medium Laid.

COTTON ROPE.
'

thread laid twine cork and lead lines
guaranteed best sold the Columbia
river

Wm. J. HOOPER & CO.

Manufacturers.
Mountain Island Mills, North-Carolin- a.

VIGOR E3EH
Quickly,

Restored

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,

tunvork, RioknesH,
Fullntreiigth,

tlovolopmeDt

Im:nedfntoinprnvementi
impoK-dlile-

c.xiilanutJott

MEDICAL

BUFFALO.

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP,

Bohemian Lager Heer

attended

MUSIC hi .ALL

CHRISTENSEN, PROP'R.

Proo Oouoort

Kopp's Beer

KENTUCKY WHISKEY,

ERICKSON WIKKALA, Prs.
Concoraly

Seaside Saw Mill.
complete

Colling,
Moulding Hiln-(le- a;

reasonable
nromntly attrudeU

Bcaaldo, Oregon,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

hereby given
appointed

Adair,
ceased. persona Indebted

requested
Genevieve

Clatsop county, Oregon,
persona having

against
proper

vouchers,
months

Dated, Astoria, Oregon,
DUSEN.

Aini'nl-titc- r

coffee,

BORDEN EAGLE BRAND

Coiickr.'xd More
Years Eagle

given perfect
people,

enormous Trade.

Loit, farthest

Druggist

general

32,
42,

Our and laid

the ,iior,ii-i;- ( iijh:i;n,

THKIlt AVOEKS AND KELICS,

EV. STEPHEN D. PEET, Ph. D..

d:TOB AMERICAN ANTIQUABtAN,

Author Aulmnl Effigies and Emblematic
iiouuus, etc

p

OP

of

This book Croats of the Sfound-bullde- rs; their
occupation. inoden of life, religious systems,
miwu uiviHious ana early migrations.

The work contains dcRCrintloua of the earth
works of all classes. Tho classification of the
mounds is madn according to their uses,
whether as village residences, as defenses, as
religious structures, or as Baeriticlal or burial
places.

The work contains many illustrations and
descriptions of Mound-builder- s relics, es
pecially pipes and pottery.

The value oi the book Is that It contains a
comprehensive view of the whole field., and
gives Information about the mounds and relies
of all states and districts. It is one of a series
which Is devoted to pre historic America, and
perhaps would be regarded as the most inter
esting volume.

The author solicits subscriptions. Orders can
be sent to tho publishing lionse, l?f Wabash
avenue, Chicago, or to the author at Avon, 111.

ti:iCE.3JI().

SOCIETY OTKCTINtiS.

Astoria Lodge No, BO, A. 0. 17. W.
EVERY FRIDAY aVEKIXQ

MEETS iu the Odd Fellows' Hall,
and visiting brethren cordially

AT
So- -

vited. , J. T. KOGKRH, Recorder.

Ooaan Uncampme'.t No. 13, 1. O. O.P
OEOULAR MEETINGS OF OCEAN KN--

eampment No, 13. 1. O. O. F., at the Lodge
lu the Odd Fellows Buildiua, at seven p. M
on the secoud and fourth Mondays of each
month. Sojournlug brethren eordialiy invited.

By order CP.,

Astoria Bulldtug & Loan Association
REGULAR MEETINGS OFTHISTnK e held at P. K. vou the first

Wednesday of each mouth. Ofllce ou Genevieve
street, south of Cbeuamus.

W. U ROBB,
Secretary.

Common Uouncu. 5

UKOCIR MEETINGS. FIRST AND
eveuiugsot each month

at o'clock.
sjr Perwua desiring to have matter acted upon
by the Oouucil, at any regular meeting must
present the same to the Auditor and Clerk,

on or before the Friday erenuig pttortothe
ruwtriay ou wnicn me tjvuncu noids im regulai
meeuug. K. OKHCRX.

iu- -

Auditor and Judge.

lloard of Pilot Conmlsatanart.
fnHK REGTLAR MEETING8 OF THIS BOARD,

I will w neiuoaine nm aionosr, oi em-- a

mouth at 10

kcr.

Police

m. at the oilire o( Kobb & Par
W. L, EOEB,So

NOTICE TO POLICY HOLDERS

Notice is hereby given to all persons
In the State of Oregon holding
policies In the State Investment & In-

surance Company, of San Francisco,
California.

Of the withdrawal from the state of
Oregon of the State Investment & In-

surance Company, of San Francisco,
California, and to all other persons In-

terested, that the said company has
reinsured Its business In the State of
Oregon, In the Fireman's Fund Insur-
ance Company, of San Francisco, Cali-
fornia, and has filed notice thereof with
the secretary of state, of said state,
and proposes to withdraw Its securi-
ties on deposit with the treasurer there-
of, and to cease doing business In said
state.

Any policy holder in the State of
Oregon, or any other person having
claims against said Insurance company,
are hereby notified to file the same with
secretary of tate of the state of Or-
egon, within six (G) months from the
date of the publication of this notice.

This notice is given pursuant to the
provision of an act of the legislative as-
sembly of the state of Oregon, entitled
"An act to amend Sections 3564,, 3568
and 3580, of Chapter L, of the Miscel-
laneous Laws of Oregon, as Compiled
ana Annoiaiea Dy w. .Lair Hill." Ap
proved feDruary zt, issa.

THE STATE INVESTMENT
AND INSURANCE CO.
By George L. Brander,

Attest: Charles M. Blalr,- -

Secretary

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit court of theState of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.

Astoria iron vvorKs flnlntlft vs,
Dean uianchard Defendant.

President

By virtue of an execution and order
of sale issued out of and under the
seal of the above entitled court, in tho
above entitled cause, on the 22nd, day
of June, 1893, upon a Judgment duly
made and rendered therein on the lflth
day of June, 1S93, which said execution
and order of sale was to me directed
nnd delivered, I did on the 8th day of

upt., 1893, levy upon all the right,
title, claim and Interest of the within
named defendant in and to the follow-
ing described real estate, to-w- it: Be-
ginning on the meander line 30.23
chains, westerly from the NE corner of
the S. C. Smith Donation Land Claim,
thence N 65 deg. 30 mln., E 300 feet,
thence N 24 deg. 30 min., W to ship's
channel of the Columbia River, thence
westerly along the said channel to a
point 24 deg. 30 mln. W. from the
place of beginning, thence S. 24 deg. 30

mln. E to the place of beginning, in
Section 7, Tp. 8N, R! W, of the Will
amette Meridian, Clatsop County State
of Oregon. And notice is hereby given
that I shall on Saturday, the 7th day
of October, 1893, at the hour of 10

o'clock a. m. of said day, in front of
the Court House door, in the City of
Astoria, in said county and state, pro.
ceed to sell the same or so much there-
of as shall be sufficient to satisfy the
sum of $530.58, with interest thereon at
the rate of ten per cent, per annum
from June 19, 1893, together with the
further sum of $16.90 costs and dis-

bursements and accruing costs of this
suit, at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand in U. S. Gold
coin at the time of sale.

H. A; SMITH,
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Or.

'

Dated, Astoria, Or., August 14, 1893.

SECOND STREET GRADE NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the coni
non council of the City of Astoria pro
pose to establish the grade of Second
street, in the City of Astoria, Oregon,
at the following heights above the
base of grades as established by or
dinance No. 71, entitled an ordinance
establishing a base of grades for the
streets of the City of Astoria as fol-

lows, to-w- ltt ' --

At the crossing of Welker ave., C8.4 ft
- - " " ugaen a.

. " Polk " 43.
" " " 25. -
" . " " Lane " 24.

And unless a remonstrance signed by
the owners of three-fourt- of the
property fronting on said portion of
said street be filed with the Auditor
and Police Judge within ten days from
the final publication of this notice, to- -

wit: On or before xnursaay, aept.
14,. 1893, the common council will es-

tablish said grade.
By order of the Common Council.'

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge, City of

Astoria,
Astoria, Oregon, Aug. 22, 1893.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Incandescent, all night $1.50
- 12 o'clock... 1.00

- " 10 " ... 75

For nnrticnlars innuire of nnv member
oi the firm or nt the oihce, root ot uou-ooml- v

Ht. West Sitore Mills Co.,
m n rn ! ? 1

X. U. xrninnger, rreHiueni.

CENTRAL HOTEL
Corner Cass and West Ninth.

On tli Rnronean Ulan l.iiree. Airy rooms
and a tirst-clns- s restaurant. Hoard daily, week
ly or monthly. Private moms for lainilics
Oysters and ll.sh in season. 7-

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

EVENSON Si COOK, - - Proprietors.

ASTORIA IKO WOKKS,
Concomly street, 1001 .incKson,

- Astoria, OreROii.

General Machinists & Boiler Makers
Laud and Marine Engines, Boiler work, Steam

boat and Cannery worn aopecnuiy.

Outings of All Description! Made to Order at
Bnon nouoe.

JOKN FOX President and Snp- -

. L. FOX .... .v ice rrrsiutsu

THE : OKEGttt : BAhEKY
A. 1. CLKTEUKD, Prop- -

Good Bread Cakes and Pastry,
None but the Pest Materials used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers

Bread delivered in any part ol the city

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

a im snr-tA- a nnurrve and immanent eliminatioa
of ail poiica from tlx blaod. and a restoration of healthy
vigor to (he tnsue is offend to taSam for the fira lime
m a remedy which has been undergoing the mmt ievere
private experiments fat the past three jwh. Il
yet failed, and it mil not fail, as It a True Sectlic
fnr Syphilitic poison and all blood cfijease. Do you be-

lieve ut Send for fall pirticuUn and proof-fr- ee. Stop

fillinf your system wna mercury and other vBa-Th- a

remedy will cure you in 30 to o d.-- without lau.
W Kiuuiuitco at core or reluiwl the money.
Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
ha rtn4 SUt FOBTL1X D,

'
;

You in Chicago

m
era

Many

The

Fast Mail

Points

IIS

Route.

Puts

anead

Of any otiier line.

Pullman and Tourist
Free Reclining Chair Cars C In.

' Ing Cars arc run da ly v'.d th
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port,

land at 6:30 p. m. -

ASTORIA TO SAN FRANCISCO

OCEAN STEAMERS

AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER, J 80S.

Columbia Snmliiy August 27.
Mate Friday Hei.tember 1.
Columbia Wednesday September G.

Mate Monday September II.
Columbia (atiirdny September 1G,

Wtate lliursday September 21.

. Columbia Tuesday HcpttmberlW.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMEKtf

Steamer Harvest Queen leaves As-

toria at 6 a. m daily except Sunday,
via Washington Bide of the river; re-
turning, leaves Portland at .8 p. m.,
dally, except Saturday. The Queen
makes landings on both sides of the
river above Waterford, oh both up and
down trips.

For rates and general infoi linn un e.ill on or
address,

w. n, iHjri.bpht, r. w. lounsbekuv.
A. Gen. fas. Aut, Airent

. Portland, Or, Astoria, Or.

Is the line to take to all... points

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers tl.e best seiviee, con.g
billing

SrEEDand C0MF0KT

It is the populnr route with those who
wish to travel on

THE SAF .ST
It. Is therefore the roule you fhould
take. It runs through vest i billed
trains every day iu the year to

ST. PAUL AND CIli( Ai,0

No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Stop crs, ,

Superior Tonrist Slocpers,

Spknilid Free Second-elas- s Sleepers,

' Only one change of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Part of tnc civilized world.

Passenger ticketed via. all s rnnnlna
between Astoria, Kalama and Por!and.

Full Information conoemine rates, time oi
trAius, mutes and other details furnished on
application to .

C. W. STOME.
- Atreut Astoila.

Btcamer Telephone IJock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Afreut.

fiowlZl First St., cor. WaMinifitou,
rortland. Oreeou

I. IFL. cJ OO.,0
Steamer Ilwaca

faves Astoria dailv at 7:30 a. m. for nwaro.
rallinx at Tansy Point, and ronneetius with
railroad ninulHi; north at 10 a. m, an.i wild
boats tn sboaiwatr hay tor
South Krnd. fiauihlae. Irth l'reAnd other tmiiits lliniugh u tirajt liar,bar. KetuniiiiR connects at I iw no with
s'eamers for Astoria aud Mglit Baals farParllaaat.
JOHX K GOfjI.TF., L. A. LOOMIS.

Preaideut.
It, . E'ibtiil, euperiuteadect.


